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HANDICAPPED FlHHBSPPil
This is the Case With Many Mc

Cook People

Too many JlcCook citizens are
handicapped with bad backs The
unceasing paiQ causes constant mis ¬

ery making work a burden and stoop
ins or lifting an impossibility The
back aches at night preventing re
frochinc rest and in the morning is
stiff and lame Plasters and liniments
may give relief but cannot reach tue
cause To eliminate the pains and
aches you must cure the kidneys

Doans Kidney Pills are for sick
kidnreys

The following statement should con
vince every ZtfcCook reader of their
efficiency

R F Heady of Champion Neb
says I suffered from kidney trou-

ble
¬

and lameness across my back
and was in such bad shape that I
could not stoop or lift If I at¬

tempted to do so sharp twinges dart-
ed

¬

through me The kidney secre-
tions

¬

were unnatural and their fre ¬

quency in passage was a source of
annoyance When I learned of Doans
Kidney Pills I got a box and their
use gave me great relief

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole ageents for the Unit¬

ed States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

100 Reward 100

The renders of ihls paper viil be
pleaded to learn that there is at last
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages
and that is catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity Ca-

tarrh
¬

being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of

the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion

¬

and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith m its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of elstimonials Address F J
CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by all druggist 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation
¬

Do not allow your kidney and
bladder trouble to develop beyond th
reach of medicine Take Foley Kid ¬

ney Pills They give quick results
and stop irregularities with surpris¬

ing promptness A McMillen

Buy it now Now is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It
is almost certain to be needed before
the summer is overr This remedy
has no superior For sale by all
dealers

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can
as a rule be cured by a single dose
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints Fo
sale by all dealers

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purifies the Blood

Healing Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

sn

Lumber

and

Coal

Thats All

But we can meet your
every need in these
lines from our large
and complete stocks
in all grades

Barnett Lumb er o

Phone S
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THE KAUNIBAL KING AND

UNIQUE IS PLAN

FOR AK-SAR-B- EN

Nebraska Organization Provides

Varied Entertainment

for Visitors

1 91 1 INITIATION BRAND NEW

Many New Features Have Been Addee
to Program to Be Offered to Mem
bers and Friends During the Fall
Festivities

BY E V PARRISH
Go where you will on pleasure benl
to the Mardi Gras in New Orleans

in the late winter months to tht
Priests of Palas parade in Kansas
City or to the Veiled Prophets parade
and hall in St Louis then go to the
Ak-Sar-B- festivities in Omaha Neb j

and you will find a departure original
and unique in the way of fall festi
vities

he Ak-Sar-B- is distinctly a west
ern institution It was fostered bj
the western spirit and developed oj
the wesiein dash From purely a lo
cal institution conceived in Omaha
it has giown to a national institution
numbering among its members such
well known personages as formei
President Theodore Roosevelt Pres
ident William H Taft members ol
United Stales cabinets anc governors
of states of the east west north and
south

Rare indeed is he who has not vis
ited Omaha during the summer

I

months and has not been Inducted in
to the mysteries of the land of King
Samson And rarer is he who after
having trend the narrow and rocky
road which leads to the shrine of King
Samson has not declared that the ex- - j

perience is unique to such extent that
he has never before experienced any¬

thing like it
Like all similar institutions n

has its queen and its king
and the customary retinue of attend-
ants

¬

The king always one of the
leading business or professional men
of tin cit holds forth for a year He
in turn is permitted to name his queen
to whom the fair western women do
honor for the ensuing year

Unlike other institutions class dis ¬

tinction has nothing to do with the
selection of the king or the queen
They are chesen from all walks of
Jife In no other place is talent
ability and beauty recognized more
than it is in this modern land of
Quivera

Ak-Sar-B- goes farther than sim-
ilar

¬

institutions Its activities do not
negin and end with one week of feast
and merrymaking as in others For

six months the Ak-Sar-B- promoters
plan and work out the details The
October schedule is but the perfection
of a half years work To properly
realize this ambition weekly meetings
are held for a half year preceding the
fall festivities during which numerous
schemes are tried out Some stand
the acid test They are few In com
rarison with the great number of
features that are rnst by the wayside
with the labol Not Good Enough
for the Residents of the Ak-Sar-B-

World

HIS HOTTENTOT ESCORT
But when the final scheme is con

summated when the offerings of the
organization are ready for the ap-

proval of the great multitude of peo
pie who flock to Omaha during the
first week in October of each year
then it is that the casual spectatoi
knows just what Ak-Sar-B- means

It is during this week that the great
electrical parade is given and it is
during the week that the great ball
which ushers out the Ak-Sar-B- sea
son in a blaze of glory occupies the
center place in western social life

The Ak-Sar-B- dates back to 1895
when it was organized as an enter
tainment feature for the state fail
visitors with an initiation intended tc
promote a better spirit of co operation
among the business men of Omaha
the state and the west This lattei
spirit has dominated the organization
since and it has become an organiza-
tion for the people of the people and
by the people a democratic institu-
tion in every sense of the word

Western people swear by the name
n It stands to them foi

everything that means to go iead
The name itself is the name of th
glorious state of Nebraska spelled
backward But that is the only thing
that is backward about the organiza-
tion

One source of gratification to the
Ak-Sar-B- people is the notable men
of the country that they have had the
pleasure of entertaining and investing
with the symbol of the organization
In 1898 President McKinley with
most of the members of his cabinet
many foreign ambassadors General
Miles then head of the army and
other distinguished gentlemen were
the guests of the city Chauncey
Depew also graced the ball room that
year with his presence Since Pres
ident Taft former President Roose
volt and a host of others have honored
the Ak-Sar-B- with a visit and have
gone away feeling according to their
own statements that the Ak-Sar-B-

is an innovation in the world of fes- -

j

tivities of this character j

The red letter day in the history
of the organization came in the fall
of 1910 when Colonel Roosevelt was
made a member

Heres where you get a touch of
Hell was the gentle admonition
which greeted the ears of the strenu-
ous

¬

one when he was being led to
the slaughter With this gentle re ¬

minder the seven red devils took
charge of Colonel Roosevelt and for
an hour and a half he was buffeted
about like an ocean liner on the bot-
tomless

¬

deep In his characteristic
way Colonel Roosevelt took every ¬

thing that was coming and then
demanded more Once again his
strenuosity stood him in good stead
for the devils were all in while the
colonel was there with a broad grin
on his face and with the usual de-

lighted
¬

to greet his entertainers
Bully roared Colonel Roosevelt

ns he repaired to the Immense dining
room where a feast was spread in
the true western style I have had
the best time that I have had in many
days

Colonel Roosevelt voiced the sen-

timents

¬

of others who had hit the
trail before him It was no wonder
that the Colonel was pleased for the
Ak-Sar-B- is a booster organization
after his own heart made up of men
who do things in the most approved
way

Ak-Sar-B- Initiation unique in its
own way is purely a local product It
is conceived written staged and
acted by volunteer workers drawn
from the large anks of Omaha busi ¬

ness men
There is a little of the oriental
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A FEW VICTIMS

A ROYAL ARTILLERYMAN
flavor injected into tho name The
Syrian Ak meaning head of the
family Sar Arabic the household
and Ben Hebraic meaning brothers
in tho household combine to give the
true meaning cf the organization the
king the body of knights and the
household in short all

Its colors red green and yellow are
symbolic cf the chief products of the
city and state and give a combina-
tion

¬

which is appropriate for the fall
festival season which the organiza-
tion

¬

celebrates Red is for the beef
for Omaha is one of the largest pack ¬

ing centers in the Unit ad States yel-

low
¬

for the corn which grows in the
fertile lands in abundance and green
for the alfalfa which vies with the
corn in putting the great fields of
Nebraska to the front as a producer

Every loyal son of Nebraska hearti-
ly

¬

indorses the sentiment Sweet are
the uses of adversity for out of this
grew the Ak-Sar-B- If the wave of
hard times and trade depressions had
not swept over the state in the early
90s if there had not been the result-

ing
¬

depleted values in real estate and
tightness of money there migM have
never been an Ak-Sar-B- to enjoy in
these days of prosperity For Ak-Sar-B-

is the development of the delib-
erations

¬

of a sturdy band of men wh
early in the spring of 1895 looked con-

ditions
¬

squarely in the face and met
them with true western spirit by de¬

ciding that only some strenuous ac-

tion
¬

could shake off the lethargy that
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THE IMPERIAL BANDMASTER
was killing the trade activities of the
city and bring about co operation and
conceited interest among the business
men The ambitions have been real-
ized

¬

to an extent that is beyond the
fondest hopes of even the most san-

guine
¬

of that determined little body
of men who worked long and hard for
the ultimate result The Ak-Sar-B-

boosters have added many features to
their 1911 initiation The initiatory
season proper will open on Sept 18
while the fall festivities will begin
nine days later and continue until
Saturday night Oct 7

Tuesday afternoon Oct 3 the man-
ufacturers

¬

of the city and state will
give a parade of live floats which will
demonstrate that Nebraska is a manu-
facturing

¬

center as well as a jobbing
and industrial center Nearly half a
hundred manufactures have already
provided for floats in this affair

On Wednesday night Oct 4

great electrical pageant
Dreams of Other Years will wend

Its way up and down the streets
across the thoroughfares The parade
this year will be a review of former
years when twenty floats will repro-
duce

¬

the themes of the parades of the
last sixteen years

Two regiments of the Nebraska na-

tional
¬

guard will furnish the part of
the program of the week for Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon when the gigantic
military procession will make its way
here and there about the city

The season festivities will wind up
Friday night when the grand corona-
tion

¬

ball will be given in the royal
castle The Den where King Ak-Sar-B-

XVII and his noble consort
will receive the crowns before a
brilliant assemblage of royal subjects

The naming of the king and his
telection of his queen are the pieces
de resistance of the seasons triumphs
Everett Buckingham superintendent
of the Union stock yards the present
king will give way to his illustrious
successor and Her Royal Highness
Miss Frances Nash the queen will
gracefully how to the new queen
Then the grand ball will be on and
when the myriads of lights which
glitter among the profuse decorations
wink the last wink in the early morn-
ing

¬

hours another successful year in
the Ak-Sar-B- will pass into history
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Yours for uni
formity
Yours for great
est leavening
power
Yours for never
failing results
Yours for purity
Yours for economy

Yours for every
thing that goes to
make up a strictly
high grade ever
dependable baking

X

powder

That is Calumet Try
it once and note the im
provement in your bak-
ing

¬

See how much more
economical over the high
priced trust brands how

much better than the cheap
and big can kinds
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost

Received Highest Avard v
Worlds Pure Food

Exposition

X

Many a Suffering Woman
drags Jierself painfully through her
daily tasks suffering from backache
nervousness loss of appetite and
poor sleep not knowing iher ills are
due to kidney and bladder troubles
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
from pain and misery and a prompt
returr to health and strength No
woman who so suffers can afford to
overlook Foley Kidney Pills A Mc
Millen

A specialty of typewriter supplies at
The Tribune Shop Papers of all
weights sizes and qualities Ribbons
for every machine carbon papers
manuscript covers etc All kept in
stock

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one third the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
unamDenams Liniment It is an
antiseptic and causes such injuries
to heal without maturation This
liniment also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains For
sale by all dealers

The easiest
quickest way to

Clean
Scrub

Polish
is with

A hygienic cleanser safest to use about

the house because it is a mechanical and
not a chemical cleanser It does all the
cleaning throughout the house in the
lulchcn parlor bedrooms bathroom etc

and the barn and dairy and does it so

much easier quicker and better than old

lashioncd soap soap powder scouring brick

and metal polish that no housewiie can af¬

ford to be without il

Many otheruses and
FullrDiTecti6nsionlfSfe

ANOTHER

BANK STORY

Smith bought some pigs from

his neighbor Jones The price

came to 642 Smith paid

Jones in cash but as usual

neither had the proper change

and Smith said Just make it

even money Smith lost 8

tents Jones bought some pigs

from his neighbor Johnson The

price came to 56 42 Jones ha

nis money in the bank ana

gave Johnson a check for the

exact amount Jones did net

lose a cent This is only one

of the advantages of a check

ing account Come in and let

us explain further

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two day
from howel complaint was cured by
one dose of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy For
sale by all dealers

Drew Furniture and Carpet Co

Furniture and Carpets
China and Glassware

West B St Phone black 271
Most for your money

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

V J r JL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coal9 in connpetion with
our grain business
Give us trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

M W Ish
DEALER IN

POULTRY EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
New location ntacr rinCrtnlrstreet in P WhUh fairiiiop 1UWOOK

Osborn Kummef Co

DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans-
fer

¬

Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofFs

Phone No 13

Fire and Wind
I Insurance 1

x

a

Written in First Class
Companies

C J RYAN

White Line Transfer
Company

Elmer Hawkins
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office G8
residence red 456
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